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from Europe,but not possessinga capital sufficient to enable
him to carryon thesaidworksextensively,andto furnishsup-
plies of that article adequateto the demandsin the market,
he hath petitioned the legislaturefor a loan of money for
thatpurpose:Andwhereasit is thetruepolicy of thisstateto
give encouragementto works of a public utility, to foster our
own manufactures,amd to render ourselvesindependentof
foreignnationsfor articlesof suchabsolutenecessity:There-
fore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) ‘Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thata loanbegrantedfrom the
stateto William M’Dermett, of threethousanddollars, to be
paid on warrantfrom the governor,out of any moneyin the
state treasurynot otherwise.appropriated:Provided, that
thesaidWilliam M’Dermettshall first give bondwith warrant
of attorney,to confessjudgment to the commonwealth,with
sufficient securityto the satisfactionof the governor, for the
repaymentof the saidloan with interestin five years.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 327.

CHAPTERMMMLX VI.

~ANACT TO INCORPORATETHE PRESIDENTAND DIRECTORS OF THE

WATER PIPES IN AARONSBURG.

Whereasa numberof theinhabitantsof the,town of Aarons-
burg in the county of Centre,have,by their petition repre-
sentedto the legislature,that the useof a certainstreamof
waterhasbeengrantedby Aaron Levy to the said town, if
they would conveythroughthe same,which they havedone
accordinglyby woodenpipes,at a greatexpense;andthat they
butions for maintainingand keepingthe samein repair, as
exper!encemuch difficulty in equalizingthenecessarycontri-
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well as distributing the advantagesof the water to the dif-
ferentpartsof the saidtown, andto remedywhich difficulty,
they havesolicitedthe interferenceof thelegislature:There-
fore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shallandmay belawful for
the inhabitantsof the town of Aaronsburgin the countyof
Centre,who arefreeboldersor housekeepers,in the same,to
meetat thehouseof SamuelMiles, or any otherhousein sai~d
town, a majority shall appointon the first Saturdayof June
next,betweenthehoursof. oneandsix of theclockof saidday,
andthenandthereto ele,ctby ballot five citizens,who shallbe
residentin saidtown, andwho shallbe termeddirectorsof the
waterpipesof Aaronsburg,andwhoshallserveassuchbut one
year, unlessthey arere-elected;andthelike numberof direc-
tors as aforesaid,shall annually •be elected,on the first
Saturdayof Junethereafter,in manneraforesaid;but pre-
vious to anyelectionbeingheki in pursuanceof this act, the
electorswho maybepresent,atthetime of openingthesame,
shall appointtwo citizensresidentin thetown to receivethe
tickets from personsqualifiedby this actto voteandto count
the votes and certify the result of the electionundertheir
handsandseals,to thepersonselected;andimmediatelyafter
the said annualelection respectively,the directorselected
shallappointoutof their ownbody, a presidentandsecretary;
andin theabsenceof one or the other,their absenceshallbe
suppliedby pro temporeappointments;andin caseany direc-
tors shall refuseto acceptthe appointments,or to enterupon
the dutiesthereof,heshallpay a fine of ten dollars,to be re-
‘coveredupon the complaintof any person,as debtsof equal
amountareor maybe by law recoverable;andif anyvacancy
occursin the directorshipin anywise,it shall be immediately
suppliedby anelectionin manneraforesaid,uponnoticegiven
throughadvertisementsby the president,fixed up at five of
the mostpublic placesin the saidtown, at leastfive dayspre-
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vious to the election,which specialelectionshall be held at
the sameplace, and conductedin the samemanneras the
annualelectionunder this act, andthe said directorsshall
haveperpetualsuccessionby thename,style, andtitle of the
presidentanddirectorsof thewaterpipesof Aaronsburg,and
underthe samenameand title theyshall be,and arehereby
madeableandcapablein law to sue‘and besued,impleadamd
be impleaded;and they, or a majority of them shall form a
quorumfor doingbusiness;andtheyshallhavepowerto make
by-laws, and to appoint officers and agents necessaryfor
carrying the object of this act into effect, not inconsistent
with or repugnantto theconstitutionandlaws of theUnited
Statesor of this commonwealth,and from time to time to
alter or abolish and enforce the sameby certain fines and
penalties,which shallbe recoveredby thepresidentanddirec-
tors in the samemannerasdebtsof equalamountareor may
be by law recoverable;and the said by-laws shall be signed
by the president,and countersignedby the secretary,which
shall be immediately publishedafter they are passedin at
leastsix written or printedhandbills, fixed up at as manyof
the mostpublic placesin the saidtown, and which shall also
be recordedin a book to be providedfor that purposeby the
presLdentand directors;and they shall also provide another
book, in which they shall recordthecertificatesof their elec-
tion, andenterall their contracts;andthe appointmentof offi-
cers and agents and jroceedingsgenerally under this act,
which book shallbekeptby thesecretary,and who shallsub-
mit them to theinspectionof any of the inhabitantsasafore-
said, at convenienthourswhentheyapply for the same.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
presidentanddirectorsto havethe watergrantedfor theuse
of saidtown by AaronLevy, conveyedin properpipesthrough
all the streetsin the same,and to fix hydrantsor fountain
pumpsat equaldistances,with the diameterof the boxespro-
portionedto the populationnear their respectivesituations,
so astheinhabitantsthereofmayhaveas equalopportunities
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as possibleof being convenientlysuppliedwith water; and
theyshallkeepthewaterpipesandhydrantsor pumpsalways
in good repair,and renewthe sameasoften asoccasionmay
require;andif it shouldnot in their opinionproducea scarcity
of waterin the streets,theymay uponthe applicationof any
of theinhabitantsof thetown, grantpermissionto anyof them
at their own propercost, to leadpart of the water by small
pipesor conduitsfrom the public pipesinto their own houses
or lots, but if it shouldbefoundthatthesepipeshaveproduced
a scarcity of water in anypartof the town, or inconvenience
to any of theinhabitants,thepermissionshall in suchcasebe
withdrawn, andthe saidsmall pipesbe shutup.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall finesandforfeituresunder
this act,shallbepaid to thepresidentanddirectors,to be by
themappliedto defraytheexpensesarisingunder the same:
in additionto which theyshallhavepowerfrom time to time
to assesstaxesfor that purposeon t’he real andpersonalprop-
erty in said town, agreeablyto the latestvaluation thereof,
under the actfor raisingcounty ratesawl levies,and to cOl-
lect the same,but the said tax or taxesshall not in any one
yearexceedone cent in the dollarof that va’luation; and the
personalproperty of the occupantof the realproperty shall
be liable for the taxes,andin casethe occupantis a tenant,
thelandlordshall refundthesameto him or her, but nothing
in this actshallbeconstruedto interferewith any agreement
madebetweenthe landlordand tenantaboutthepaymentof
taxes.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Th’at ‘the presidentand directors
shallyearlyand everyyeargive five days’ notice by advertise-
mentsfixed up at not fewer thanfive of themostpublic places
in the saidtown, ‘to the inhabitantswho are freeholdersand
housekeepersin thesame,‘thattheywill at a certaintime and
place within the said town exhibit an account of their re-
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ceiptsand expendituresand proceedingsduring the yearun-
der this act, whenandwhereas manyof the freeholdersand
housekeepersas think propermay attend, which time shall
not be more thanten nor lessthan two days,previousto the
first Saturdayof Junein ever~year, andthe freeholdersand
housekeepersas aforesaid,who may be presentat the time
of meeting, shall previous to their entering upon the ex-
aminationor settlementof the accountsof thepresidentand
directors,nominateand appoint a chairmanand secretary,
to preserveorder,and all objectionsto the accountáand of-
ficial conductof the presidentand directorsthen to be of~
feredshallbeaddressedto the chairman,andalsothedefense
‘of the presidentand directors,and if the said accountsand
official conductshall be approvedby a majority of ‘the free-
holdersaforesaidwho may be present,it shall be so certified
in the public books, in which their proceedingsare entered
and signed by the chairmanand countersignedby the secre-
tary, which shall be final and conclusive,but if a majority
should not approveas aforesaid,then and in that caseany
personor personswho may think him, her or themselvesag-
grievedby anythingdonein pursuanceof this act, he, sheor
‘they may appealto the nextcourt of quartersessionsto be
held for the proper county, upon giving security according
-to law, to prosecutehis, her or their appealwith effect, and
‘the court having takensuchorder therein asshall seemto
themjust andreasonable,thesameshallbeconclusiveagainst
all parties.

SectionV. (Section’V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the nonuserof the powers
hereingivenshallnot work a forfeiture of them, but nothing
hereincontainedshall bedeemedor takenasa promisefrom
the legislaturenot to repealo~rabridge them at any subse-
quentperiod.

Approved March 25, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11~‘p. 328.


